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London. Sept. Jl—M«d Marshal oot t 
Han In his Utest reports r^ardlnj' Kronnd which we had won. Ebchani

E for him any Tslnable

the BrlUsh «frenaiTa yesterday, aays 
J)»l the oompleteneaa of the British 
I success la oonfirmed by the deUlied 

Aeoonnu of the hettle.
The British War Office has Issned 

thU hnlletlii;
"More deuiled aceounu of yester- 

. day's batue oonftnn the complete
ness of our success. DuiinE: the era 
ning local attacks dollrered by 
the neighborhood of Tower Hamlets 
and northeast of Langemarck. clear- 

. ed up a number of strong polnU and 
completed the capture of our ob]eo- 
tlres In these localities”

"It U now established that In the 
many counter attacks dellrered by 
considerable forces of the enemy dnr 
Ing the afteimoon and evening, 
casualties were unusually great. 
The clear light of the latter part of 
the day enabled our troops to obtain 

yWa^-ulng of tha Impending atUcks. 
^d in every ease the advancing lines 
of Oermaa Infantry wore destroyed 
by the concentrated Ore from our ri
fles and machine guns.'

"The obstinacy with which the 
enemy constantly repeated his' at-

od by hie prevlons eftorU the 
my made no counter attacks duiing 
the night, and our troops were able 
to consolidate their positions undis
turbed. Oar own losses In the bat
tle were light. In the course of the 
night, small hostile atUcks were 
driven off west of Haviinoourt and 
also srast of Lena.'

On the British front In Prance 
and Belgium. Sept. SI—During the 
night the British forces with 
paratlvely little opposition, eonaolt- 
dated and conalderably Improved the 

line which they won In their of
fensive against the Germans to the 
east of Ypres.

the Belgian front, at times yesUrday 
pressed forward for a dlaUnce of 
more than two thirds of a mile, says 

official statement Issued today 
by the German general staff.

West of Paschendaele the British 
were pressed back by a counter st
uck.

North of the Menln-Ypres road, a 
portion of the terrain remained la

Ueks. only Added to his losses sritb- the hands of the British.

YFRESATRAGIC
CirrOFTHEDEAD

BM soil la Bpite of All tlw Revenge 
Which the Hobs Have Wrvwkcd 

. Upon H It Is BeanUfoL
Canadian Army Headquarters 

Franca. Sept. 21 (By the Canadian 
Overseas correspondent)— A quiet 
day oa the front enabled me to vU:t 
la company with a Canadian artillery 
officer, who took part In the battle 
of Be JuUm In April. 1«16. the scene 
of that splendid vietory. when our

etandlng on the bank of the Yser 
■aigb and looking northeasterly up 
the slope of Pllkem ridge, there Is. I 

' was assured, little change in the land 
■cape. The ruins of farmhouses In 

' the foreground, which were set on 
Are during the battle of Bt. Jullen 
have been smashed Into heaps of rui 
blah; but the shelter trenches on 
the upward slope from the canal arc 
■till plainly visible. The enemy ha» 
been diiyen over the ridge and be
yond the Bteenboke. but although 
there Is no longer an Important Im 
press in the salient and the high land 
iMth north and south of the city, 
which U now firmly held by us. the 
enemy stUl answers'wlth heavy guns 
A duel between some German heavies 

, and our own was In progress at the 
Uma of our visit.

It U beyond a doubt that la no 
part of the western front, not even at 
Verdun, has there been so prolonge.l 

. and steady a gunfire malnuined dut 
lag the last three years as around 
Y'pres. This tragic dty of the dead 
looks hideous, but It Is doubtless true 
tiM In the moonlight, when shadows 
cj^nnacles and mounds of crumb- 
Uag stone that mark the site of 
Cloth Hall, one of the chief arcblteo- 
total glories of the Middle Ages, fall 

n Grand Place. Ypres has a bean-

A NEW REASON FOR
•«BAOK TO THE LAND”

The Mlllfary Service BHl Inspires a 
Sadden Inteiest la Panning.

Windsor. Sept. 21— 'That more 
tl. in 200 young men of Windsor and 
neighboring border towns have dla- 
sppeared since the Senate passed the 
draft law, was suted today by Wind- 
mr authorities.

While It Is suspected some of these 
deckers hsve crossed the Intemstlon

A Teatoa OeiMU Baa Dandl to Bi«^ 
•eat that Iflartr Tactics haae been

Zurich. Sept. 21— Baron von Frey 
tag-Lortaghoven. chief of the aupple- 

itary gaaoral sun of the German 
army, has published a pamphlet en
titled "The Reenlts of the World 
War."

The gaaeral thnkn that trenen 
arfare was a great mItUke. 

says that only ea aggressive attack 
would have brought Baeeaaa. 
adds that the German offensive 
not strong enough to overthrow the 
AUlpe.

The Munich Post expresses the 
hope that the reasonaiblenees of the 
feeneral's utterances will teach the 
Pan-OermaaiB, "who wonid fight to 
conquer the world with their month" 

estimate correctly the IlmIUtlons 
of Germany's military power. Tbo

be changed completely by a new ad
ministration of our foreign policy, 

on democratic prlndplet. There 
fore we do not require a strong peace' 
against the East and West, which 
would bring na Into opposition wltn 
all the great powers, but a far-alght- 
ed and lasting peace by agreement."

COAL IMPORTS WILL
NOT BT mm

Fud CoBtroUer are not Expected 
to InterCera to any Appreciable

OtUwa, Sept 21.—lu the absence 
of C. A. Magrath. the Canadian Fnd 
Controller, who la In British Colnm-, 
bla, the following statement was giv
en out by hU office;

"An arrangement has l>een mads 
with Dr. Garfield, the Fuel Control- 

, ler of the United States, whereby no 
il boundary, a majority. It U decla^ j pw,«al Ucenstng system wfll bo la
id. have taken a sudd«a.^lf^t lajsuinud a« fag as Caaadlaa Imports
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Pretorls, 8. Africa, 
oral Louis Botha. 
Ister of Agriculture.
Ibel suit he has br< 

Ator Wolmarans, on 
meota. made In 
3oath African 
that that campaign 
taken with a view to
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Ttie Qnefaec Bridge, W1 A a 
ed Hair a Oeatnry 
Aocompllahed Fbri

Quebec. Sept. 21—T 
tllevor bridge schi 
lU kind in the worldAM a reality 
yesterday after a fitty||pars' dreaiB. 
with one brldg

n a few'; tn
the prototype of tbs 
which has now been 
falling Into the St.

T'- a end of the ai 
ed and dramatic elei 
tral span from the s 
ver to its position I 

intUever arms can 
toon. The hasardol 
calling for the lifting 
five thousand tons d 
160 feet of space by 
Jacks, operated by < 
was carried through 

la bitch.
The last hourt of n 

baUy the most 
experienced. After 
veiled up l>eyond l 
which dliaster was

;r,;:.HBSs
sorvtee.

"It la not likely the government 
vlll permit exemptions for this class 
)f slackers." an officer lald. "They 
via probably be treated the same at 
neo who bare married since June, 
vhen the Draft Act was announced.'

Rl'BSlAMI STILL RETHUNG

Washington vtJjJ call for periodica! 
statements from United States expor
ters, showing the daily movement of 
coal to Canada.

Dr. Garfield propoaea to exercise a 
reasonable control of thl» movement, 

■j having In view the reqnlromenU of 
the United States consumer. It U not 

I anticipated that any eeriooB Inoou-

the ambitions method 
gigantic link Into 
vaa pdrftotly

DREAM

ago, and 
hitral span, 
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, protract- 
of the een 
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1 the two 
tha after- 
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more than 
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Based air. 
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Washington, Sep^21— The State 
Department made public today 
sage sent by Count von Bemstortf In 
January of this year, while be was 

tan ambassador here, to the Ber-

Ity to pay put 250,000 In order to In
fluence Congress through a oerUlu 
organisation.

Tbo message follows;
"To pay ont up to fifty thousand 

dollars In order, as on former occa
sions. to inflnence Congresa through 
the organization yon know of. which 

perhaps prevent war. I am be- 
■flnntnj In the meantime to act ac
cordingly. In the above drcumsUnc- 
es a public official German declani- 
tion in favor of Ireland highly de- 
Hliable, in order to gain the support 
Ilf the Irish Influence here.”

Whether the SUte Departmeni 
possession of other evidence lo- 

dlcattng the late-Ambassador's activi
ties. has not been revealed, but the 
oxtraordinary disclosures already 
made, have confirmed the belief that 
agenU of the United States Govern 
ment have eollecfed and compiled tlie 
entire story of German duplicity and 
Intrigue, and that additional chapters 
will be added.

COAL DEALERS m 
ANOTHER WARNING

That They Most not Boost the Price 
of Poel Without Reference to the 
Fuel Controller.

OtUwa. Sept. 21—The office 
the Dominion Fuel Controller today 
repeaU lU warning to coal dealers 
throughout the country, that strong 

Lancs ai i objection will be Uken to any ad- 
year. and »ance In tha price of coal being made 

after It had been dea »ted that ,^,thont notlflcaUon first being sent
(Bttlnr the to the Fuel Controller.

P®****®* j The view of the Fuel Controller la 
^>”®<.that the''coal dealers bad a liberal

ly a breath of »lr had bw P«>«at p^ces well Into fhe winter,
alnee work was begun last Monday. I,the smaller eonsnmers 
Yesterday, however, there was a atea. t^a aamd price. notwIthsUnd
dy wtnd Wowing against the broaJ- increase that the mines msy
aide of the span and R gave the this time
engineers an anxlons Ume nnUl the; .
tesu made proved that It was not |.|VES WERE LOST '
------------- --- -------- “N SAME FOUNDERKl)

mifiws 
Moiniwi

gainst the Treatment Aceortled the 
Women of tho Domialon Cader

Victoria. Sept. 21— Members of 
the Victoria Women's Liberal Asso
ciation bare Bent to OtUwa a reaoltt- 
tlon protesting against “the unfair 
reatment the women of Canada have 

received at the hands of the Borden 
lent through the Franchise 

Bin." aa follows;
"Whereas the Province of British 

Columbia at lu last session granted 
the franchise to women, and

"Whereas similar privileges have 
been granted to Manitoba. AlherU, 
Saskatchewan, Ontario; and

tas, the Dominion Govern- 
-nent has passed legislation limiting 

Ehlse to near relatives of sol 
liters overseas;

"Therefore, be It resolved, that 
B members of the Vtotorla Liberal 

Association In mass meeting assem
bled. register aa emphatic protest 
against each diacriminatlon. aa such 
egislatlon is not only unfair, unde

mocratic and nn-Brltlsh, but denies 
the vote to those women at home 
■who are sacriflclng their all by Red 
Cross, patriotic and other work, and 
partakes too much of a desire to re 
tain power rather than to answer the 
repeated request of women, to have 
“the right to vote.’’ It also denies 
them such rights as would lead 
the best Interests of the people 
large throughout the Dominion. 

HENRIETTA NORMAN, 
President.

JANE O. GALBRAITH,
SccreUry. 

Women'* Ubekal Association, Vic
toria. B.C."

(IEN.IllE)(l[fF 

HAS HESm 

FliOMCOMim
Petrograd, Sept. 21— General Al- 

exleff has resigned bla post sa ehtaT 
of the general auff under PrsaHss 
Kerensky It Is reported todsF.

HU resignation U laid to be 4ae 
to dlfflcnltlea with the Premier, the 
Utter insisting on the removal from 

of all offloers nader eas 
pldon of complicity with Oeaarat
Komlloff.

Duncan. Sept. 20— Never In all 
the long bUtory of the Cowlchan Ag
ricultural Society, and it has been 
holding fairs ever since 1866, has 
there been such a varied and abund
ant display of exhibits ss at thU se
cond "war time" fair, which opened 
today.

The district has sgaln responded 
nobly to the call of production and

Consuntlrople. Sept. 21-^ Tur-,^emeace will result from these ar- 
kUh War Office sutement says; rsngemonU" i

"From the Western Rezsndus ths, .
RnssUns have retired to the district 
-.outhwest of Paschsnokala." The Rev. W. E. Cockshott goes to 

Parksvllle to conduct the Thanks 
Mr. H. R. Hsdcock. ««retery of'^Wng service, thete ou Sunday n.^

n of the

he Military Service Department of 
'he Y. M. C. A., passed through the 
dty thU morning on a trip to the 
mnvalesoent hospital at Qualleum.

The pulpit at 8t. Paul's church

Mr. David Scales has received of
ficial word that hU son Pte. Arthur 
Scales, who was reported wounded

A HARMLESS AIJEN. 
Edmonton. Sept. 21— For having 

In hU possession two automatic re
volvers fully loaded and upward of

isea. August Albrecht, a 
fined $300 In the police 

court this morning. He was given
ty that BOt all the malevolence of the the option of three montha imprison 
torn eaa destroy. ment.

Here We Are!
—Bigger than Ever

In our Ready to Wear Clothing our stock is complete 
for the Fall Trade. Our lines for young men are bet
ter Uian ever. In the Pinch Back, Form Fitting with 
the,Boll Collar vvliich makes an ideal suit for the 
youBg man. We have in the conservative style 
800^ of the very best in Worsteds and Tweeds that 
are |>n the market today. We advise you to oome 
eiu'ly and have your choice.- Largest stock in town. 
We will put any suit aside for you. Our suits run 
from f20,00 to f38.00. We have also a very fine line 
of Overcoats in splendid quality, in any style you like 
and' of the very best make. Prices run from f20.00 

^ to 1152.00.
.DOME EARLY

structural portion of the bridge canj Kingston, Ont., Sept. 'Jl.-It Ts of- 
now be considered flnUhed H will be announced today by the Mon-
some months before trains can run ,noal Transportation Company, that 
over II. The bridge will be tamed people lost their Uvea when the
over to a gang of men who wll^be barge Hiawatha foundered at 
permanently employed upon It. This q,ub„p igjand Lights, yesterday.
gang will consist of railway workers;_______________________
and painters. The tetter will have a

BASEDALL RESULTS

8t. Lonli 4. Washington 8. ji 
Detroit 1, Boston 0. f.
Chicago 6. Philadelphia 3. { 
Cleveland 6. New York 2. "

steady Job. It will teke throe years 
paint the bridge et a coat of $36.- 

000. and when the men have finish
ed at one end they will lUrt sgaln at 
the other.

•The Barrier." by Bex Beacli. 
which will be seen at the Dominion 
Theatre next Monday and Tnesday, 
establlahes a new era and aets a now 
standard of moUon pictures.

it la a picture for all types, all 
ages, all claasM of peopla. It will 
give the confirmed "movie fan" a 

Idea of the poestbllitlee of 
tlon pletnree-lt will move and thrill 
and- faaclBate those for whom the 
ordinary plrtnre has no appeal.

Such scenes as "The Barrier" de' 
plcU have never been seen In film 
dramas. They are unique lu < 
ceptloB. In aetUng, In action, 
startling realism. In tense, absorb
ing human Interest.

Big.

RDS^ IS DOING WEU 
ON NORTHERN FRONT

Oa the Riga Front She TesDerday Re 
poised Strong Attacks by the

another 1 Daring, dan-.
gerona aitnatlons arise at every turn. 
The flghti are real fights. That ter
rific atmigle for ths kidnapped girl 
on the desolate banka of the Yukon 
River la a elaaalc. Nothing like It 
waa ever before seen In moUon pic
tures. It aUnda today, gnd doabt- 
leta will stand for a long time to 
come, oa the most 
apectaealar fight beXween two men 
ever filmed.

Even the love aceaes of "The Bar
rier" have aa Intensity—a genuine, 
whole hearted fervor^that will atlr 
the emotions of the most hardened 
theatre-goer. And 'Poleon. the tengb- 
ing, singing guide and 
eblvalrona In love, terrible In battle, 
and majeetie In bis great rennncla- 
tten oeene. te the •trongeat. finest 
eharsetar saea em the seresa 

^ 1.,__

HUOE AFFROPRIATION BILL 
PASSED BY THE HOUSE

Bine Sergo Pants for men. bought 
/ us shout Bine months sgo. Jnst 

arrived, all sites In stock now. $6.60 
$6.00, $7.00 s pair. Gibbons and 
Caldsrhead. 2t

Washington, Sept. 21.—The eleven 
billion dollar war credit bill confer- 
rare report, was adopted today by 
the House and the measure was sent 
to the Wbtte House for the Presid- 
enfa signature.

Petrograd. Sept. 21— The Rua- 
slana yesterday on the Riga front 
pulsed an attack by
great losses to the hrvadere, aeoord- 
Ing to the statement iasned today by 
the Rnaslan War Otfloe.

Ths Roumanians were eompelled 
to abandon enemy poeltlona that 
they had occupied In the region 
Ocna. The text of the statement fol
lows;

"NortheTn, Western and SouUiam 
fronts—Yesterday. In the direction 
of Riga the enemy Infantry conduct- 

offenatva in the regloa east ol 
Lemborg. By a daring eounter-at- 
uck at Letts, with the-energetic t»- 
operation of oar artillery, the 
was driven back and Buttered great 
losses. In other eeetora on these 
fronU there w

enemy depots In the reglOB of Pod- 
rezyn. on the Berth shora of Lake 
Naroci. Baemy airmen dro 
bomba In the vtelnlty of the railway 
ataUona at Dnbao and Badstrtler.

Get your FaU Overcoat from ba 
while OBT stock te eozapleta 
are sole agente for fleml-Baady Ltd. 
Sams price here as anywhere In Can
ada Look for the tebel la the In
side pocket and see thte yon get R. 
$lt.es to $$«.•• eaSh. Gibbons A

wUli
produce. With clow on two thous
and entries in all classes, the task nt 
the Judges Is no child's play. They 

after lunch. Mr. H 
E. Upton. Provincial Government 
poultry Instructor. Introduced a novel 
and most useful scheme, well adapt
ed for small shows, when in Judging 
be allowed many prominent poultry 
breeders to accompany him on his 
rounds. They probably learne.l 

about the business end of pre
paring birds for show, utility points 
and other poultry lore In that way 
than they would assimilate by any 
other method. There are some very 
fine birds entered, and. as Is usual 
In Cowlchan. utility stock occupies 
chief place.

WILHELM IN THE NEW___
ROLE OF MEDlATOn

He Has Gone to Sofia to try es^ 
Straighten oat the Bolgif4aB'

London. Sept. 21—A dospateh 
from Berne, Switzerland, saors: 

“Ehnperor Wilhelm has passod 
*hrongh Budapeet, Hnngary, oa hte 
ray to Sofia, tho Bulgarian capital.

"It la believed to be the Bmpor- ' 
ir'a intention to try to smooth over 
he difficulties wh{ch hare arisen bo- 
ween Bulgaria and Germany.
' Germany and Austria-Hungary 

'tave demanded military aid; which 
Bulgaria has refused. On the other 
land Bulgaria has asked for elmlter 
lid. which the Central Powers here 
refused."

CONSIDER BELGIUM 
A VAUiABUEPAWN

rhe German Reply to the PopoPs liss 
sage WiU Make no UmUom od. 
Belglnin.

Berlin. Sept. 21— While the test 
•t the German reply to Pope Ben*- 
net's peace proposals will not be 
.nnonneed before Saturday, the Ber- 
in press and parliamentary clrtiea 
oncur in the prediction that the 
aessage will not contain speolflo dA

The impression jKpyalUBg. in JSSIL- 
nformed quarters Is that the note 
vlll leave the subject of Belgium la . 
ibeyance.

The German attitude on this point 
night be tersely expressed this way.

"Germany considers Belgium too
iluable a pawn t(

Jeopardy through i 
hasty move."

On the subject of IntemaUonal ar
bitration tho German note. It 1a be
lieved. will express approval of the 
suggestion. However. In view of the 
previous failure of such an Interaa- 
tlonel tribunal It la assumed that the 
Pope win oome forward with propo
sals incorporating a scheme calentet 
ed virtually to serve e# an Instltu- 
lion of International aibltratlon.

THE CROWN PRINCE GETS 
ANOTHER BET BACK

-Paris, Sept. 21.—The troops of tho 
ermsn Oown Prince, last night at

tacked the French poalttona on Mont 
Haut. In the Chompagne region, but 
aeoerding to the war otflee annonnee 

t were repulaed with aerlons

TOE AFTERMATH OP A
MOTOR CAR OOUJ8ION 

This morning Hla Honor Judge 
Barker gave Judgment for the plain
tiff for $106 and coeU la an action 
Jor damages resulting from a colli
sion between two motor cars near 
Bowser a few weeks ego. Mr. J. Cal 
Jonw, road foreman at Bowser 
the plaintiff and Mr. H. W. Looker 
of Hong Kong, bnt at present resid
ing in Victoria, the defendant. Mr 
C. H. Beevor Potu for plaintiff and 
Mr. W. H. Bnlloek-Webeter for de
fendant.

OOMMION
..THEATRE.,

Monday and Tuesday

EXPLOSION IN nUSH
MUNITION PACTORT 

London, Sept. 21— An explonlon 
has occurred in a teunlUon factory In 
Ireland, by which nine persons 
killed.

Look et Forctaimer's Vrindow Tor 
the teteat novelty In Oriental Bar- 
rtnge. Direct from Now York, from 
$1.$0 e pair np. *

•UOU THEATRE
Penny Ward te the star attrkeflon 

on tho Bijon bill for to-day and to
morrow. She appears In the leading 
role of the five-act photo^y. "The 
Years of The Locnit" which la baaed 
on the tnaaea novel of the i 
tlttoby Albert Payeon Terhuno. With 
thte Btetusd^ nun. te steo shown e 
■nappy eomedy and ths weekly re- 

view.

.Bigger and Better
than **The Spoilers"

PRICES
■aUiim, AdulU 25 cents 

diHdren 15 oenU 
Niflhts, Gen. Adm. 25o.

2J0, 7, luid e p-m. 
MONDAY A TUESDAY
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THE GAN M>IAjN BANK 
OF COMMES^E

Demoeracr will Uke acme bU 
BtridM forward as the result of the 

Victory wlll be the rlctory of 
the masses of the people. Just as the 
suffering also has been Urgeiy 
theirs. For the future there will 
doubtedly be a determination that 
Individual or Individuals can have 
the power to sUrt a world conflict, 
involving the Hvos of millions ana 
the affairs of hundreds of millions. 
Labor will become a much more pow 
erful factor In public afalrs; social
ism. at least by that name. Is losing 
Its popuUrlty In Allied countries.

In the adjustment of things there 
will be an opportunity to bring capl- 
U1 and labor closer together. War 
conditions have led to mutual un- 

If there ta to be that

When Women ^ Weak
tie organs of digestion, 

liver and and sterngthm
It long has been known that

■« EDMUf© WALKER. .
CV.O. U_Du D.CL. Psesidou \ A SIR JOHN AIRD.C—----------

^ K V. F. JONES, A.'i C«tl Msni«w

Industrial war which U so generally 
predicted It will be won by the co- 

i of capital and labor

CaktalPaid Up.$I5.000,0(X) TJ^eicve Fund, . $13,500,000

f^AVTNrsS BANIC BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

Y*ho deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person- 

afly, you may open your account entirely by mail m

not by the opposition of one to the 
other.

Already In England the problem Is 
being apprecUted. Steps are being 
taken to bring about a better under
standing of employer and employed. 
There has been an Industrial awak
ening as the result of the great wai 
effort and It Is evident that the ad
vantages of co-operallon In develop
ment and productive efficiency have 

-------- by both factions

E. H. BIRD, Hanagerlunftlnio Bnincn ^ ria vmwf
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

follow the close of the war. A great 
er production of food Is needed and 
will be needed for some years and 
that should Indicate a place for Ca
nada In the world activity and a field 
for that energy which may be turned 
from the making of war supplies. No 
country can beat the sword Into 
plough-share to

For the future Ubor will be on 
higher plane than In the past. Intel 
llgontly. socUIly and politically, ant 
economists. Industrial experts ant 
politicians are endeavoring to decide 
the -best means of oo-operatlng capl- j 
U1 and labor for their mutual good 
and the benefit of the nation. |

In Canada the question has not as 
yet received very great attention. 
There are. however, evidences of 
readjustment where munitions or- 

The

At the same time we should 
forget to keep our eyee on the __ 
tlonallty of the Immigrants which 
may seek a home in Canada after the 
war. As Mr. B. P. Davis pointed out 
In his speech at the Wln-the-War 
meeUng on Wedneeday, there are al
ready many thousands of Germans In 
Western Canada, and as Is usual with 
this race, they have esUhlUhed what 
amounts to a “UtUe Germany" with
in the Dominion. They have their 
own schools, in which It has been 
shown that the moat approved me
thods of "strafing" the British are 
being taught, few If any of them be
come naturallxed aqd they are in ef
fect Germans still with no IntenUon 
of becoming Canadians.

This might have been endured be
fore the war, for It Is - ' ‘

WorOtaGutaieaaBox

problem will Increase In Importance 
with the end of the oonfllct and the 
return of the soldiers to their usual 
walks of life. Manufacturers will 
do well to give the question consid
eration and to endeavor to pave the 
way to closer relationship with their 
employees.

OPPOSED TO SAFE OONDCCT 
London. Sept. 21—It Is learned 

that Croat Britain does not at pre
sent Intend to approve any applica
tion for a safe conduct for Count 

n Luxburg, the German minister 
Argentina.lO Aretfunua, «siws»w -----

been handed to him by the Argen
tine government.

^ Tertlble fact that the average Ger- Vancouver.

UQL'OR VENDOR APPOINTED 
Victoria, Sept. 21—A. G. Urqu- 

hart, of the wholesale liquor firm of 
A. G. Urquhart and Company, will be 

flnrea be- ‘he government liquor vendor to op- 
Incontro-Prohibition Act in

AtrtM. 2« P« word per isgM or 4 
NBts a word per WMk. tie- »-

3§Ci-

mmtrn of PoUtlMl Meet,
tags sad I-egal Notkws lOe a Uas 
tor 1st tesertton aad Id a Una/~ 
^ «t»«»eni laasrtlob. I U

man makes an excellent colonist un- - 
der any flag but his own. He Is as s fl 
rule thrifty and Industrious though J 
his habits are not ours. But wlth|H 

iplea of ferocious bestiality f

to the laeh.
Promt Page Wsplaj. DoaMa Balst

•a appUeatloa.

m Mooths. by MaU
ami HAXjm 

l•apsrlloa41lhrCaIrMr
6m Taw (ftr«ly «a adt 
Om Taaoe. by. VaO.

i«) II 
-••-•9

the examplee of ferocious oestisiuy 
which have been brought to light dur 
lug the past three years, showing be
yond a doubt that there Is a vein of 
brutality Inherent In the Germaa 
character, we want none of them to
day nor.for many years to come, and 
ccrUlnly we never did and never will 
want any of them If they are to be 
permitted to eaubllsh a sort of lit
tle kingdom of their own Into which 
the leaven of British habits and 
ners is never to be allowed to

FRIDAY, SEPT. 21st, 1*17.

THE IMMIGRATION PROBLEM

We are experiencing economic 
dnions which are absolutely without 
precedent. The future U clouded In 
uncertainty. There are many theo
ries as to what Canada's experiencs 
win bo in the period to come after 
the war; many of them are little be: 
ter than guesswork. However, there 
can be little doubt but that In the 
future as In the past Immigration 
win play a very ImporUnt part In 
our national prosperity. The ques 
tlon arises as to whether there will 
be a large Influx from Europe. Mucli 
we beUeve. will depend upon the 
manner In which the Canadian gov
ernment handles the situation, 
not a day toe soon to be giving 
matter attention.

The Indieatlons are that If we are 
to have settlers from the old land In 
the future we will have to show 
nttraoUve straightforward proposi
tion. Europe Is not going to watch 
her people depart for the New World 
wUhont making an effort to detain 
them. In England there are various 

I being considered to keep
_____ D at home when they Uke off
the khakL Other Bnropean 
trlee. no doubt, also have the matter 
In mind. Lord Nortbellffe sutee " 
U not Britain's Intention to let many 
wander from their native land.

We will need an aggreaalve Immi
gration policy U Canada and an ef- 

.............. u of onr public
domain and ngrlcultural affairs If 
are la properly provide for our 
tumlag soldiers and “ l”-
tlnx«t immlgraau in the period *-

Mahrer & Co.
Wholesale

Wine and Liquor 
Merchants

PROHIBITION COMM INTO ■ET19CT OCTOBER FIRST

After that daleAiior uiak uivbo V— - B-iiimh ftAlumbia.

which'*Sj!Jg^2radderekpen^^^^ «*;which means an aaaea expense

PROHIBITIOR HAHPER8

Genaiatinc of— ei ca
2 Bottles Canadian Rye..........• • • • J}-®*
2 Bottles W. & M. Bpeoial Whukey.
2 Bottles Brandy.................................... J

? Vasoi.n.-r..') : 0
1 Bottle Melcher’s Geneva Gm,..............J-Jo
1 Bottle Blackberry Brandy.................
1 Bottle Claret ...............................................

$3.00
3.50
8.50
2.00
2.00
1.75
1.25

.60

in^u..................................

lif^ Every lOc 
f PArk«>t ofPacket of

WILSONS

FLY PADS
i Will Kill, Hnpt

vvnr>TH

Our Price, $15.00

not fill.
Mahrer & Oo

P.O. Box 14. Nanaimo, B.O.
•9

Phone SO.

Extraet from Vancouver Province, Au*. 22, 1017:rom VtJicouver rroviuwo, *w .. .

klQUOR PRICES AGAIN ADVANCE
I to 18 per cent, and Anotlier Inereasa Bapect- 

in » faw Davs
Jump !• to 18 per --------
^ ert in a few Days
Prtvat. pur.has.rs of liquor who ar. holding 1^

mt buying hlgb-olam whlsklM at slaughter priem Just ^for. •t buying
. ..____ - 1A It BAT emnt adranM

prohibition comm Int# •ffcct on uciooor abi, wut -------
sppolntsd. Imporud liquor, took a 10 to
within th. past f.w day. and ar. du. for “»th.r Inc^ with- 
U U. B3Xt two er thrs. ws.ks. It waa Intimated today.

SHOES—NEOLIN SOLES—ARE WET PROOF

New Fall Goods, 1917
20th Century Overcoats

SIB. Sis, SBO, S28 and SS8.

20th Century Suits
Tweeds, Serges and Fancy Worsteds, Bench Tailofed, 

Norfolks, Pinch Backs and 3-button Sack Styles
S15, S17, SIS, SSO. S22. S2B, S«. SM, f8S to S40

Boys’ Fall Overcoats and Raincoats SA.80 to fBJiO 
Boys’ Fall Suils, S4.00, S6, SC- S7, SS up to

MEN’S RAINCOATS
Tweeds—Rubberized—t1Bi t1®i ?1*i 

•nd SB7.BO. Also Boys.

UNDERWEAR
FOR MEN AND BOYS

Jaeger, Watson, Stanfield, Turnbulls. Gee-Tee and 
Penman’s.

Wool, Wool and Cotton, Wool and Silk, Cotton. The 
prices are TBo. f1.00, $1J25. f1.80, $1.78, $2, $2.88, 
$2.80, to $3w00 and up to $4.00.
Union SuiU ..... $2, $2.60, $3, $3.80 and $4.00

Ladlet> All-Wool Sweator OoaU 
Udies’ Holo-Proof Hoto

SUITS and OWOOATS Made to Ordei^lS, $80, 
$28. $ak $87, $2S up to $30 and $38.

MEN’S NEW FALL HATS
Stetson’s $8.00. Mallory’s, $4AW 

Christy’s $3, $3JW, $4.80. W. Ault & Co. $3, $3.80
NEW 0AP6 FOR MEN AND BOYS__________

SUIT-CASES AND TRUNKS

BOOTS arid SHOES
—for Men and Boys

Neolin Soles; Black, Brown and White— Regal, 
McCready, Derby, Slater—Prices: $4JS0, $8. $6.80, 
$8. fS.80, $7, $7.80, $8, $8.60 to $8.80 and $10,00. 
Mining Boots, nailed . . . $4, $4.60, $8.00 and $8JM 
High Cut Boots .... $8.80, $7.80, $8.60 and $8.80 

RUBBERS AND QUM 100T8

Wani Adif

Phone'No. 8

WANTED
TEACHER WANTED — For QrMt 

School, at th* Nanoom Collier^ 
duties on or about October 1st. 4p 
ply Geo. R. Copley. Welllngtw. 
B.C. *H

The PCmERS & DOYLE CO. Limited

SWEATER 00AT8

rba City Taxi Oc
And I. X. L. I

^ the UmoBi "Oriental Limited" 
Throogh''train ,to Chtoago.
Qoiek urn*. Dp to dau equlpmani 

TASt FREIGHT SERVICl. 
TlckeU sold on sll TransAtUntic

60GKEAI NORItURN
TO HODTBERN A1V>

To th* Kootenay and ksastern 
PolBU close

In**. For

Fnmt SC PhoM* 1ST a IM-

WANTED—Boy for Ught deUvwy. 
must know the city. Apply In writ 
Ing to Box 79 Free Pres# OKle*.

PICK MINERS WANTED—11.15 per 
ton paid at the Merrit Colllerttm 
Merritt. B.C. 81»-2w

WANTED—A good rellnbl* man. 
Weekly salary guaranteed. Mar
ried man with n family preferred. 
Apply Room 4. Brumpton Block, 
between 8 and 9 n.m. 96-9

WANTF.D— A good strong boy nW* 
to milk. Apply Mrs. OolllshnW. 
Five Acres. **-»

WANTED— To rent, modera betne. 
X or more rooms, good toeaUty. 
>wnalte preferred. W. F. Ota»!

MUSIC
Solo Binging and Vole* Prodnotton 
based on sclenUfloally asoerUlnod 
princlpl**.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

I, MarAUIIan Muir. Organist and 
lolrmaater of Wallao* 8t. Oburoh.

WANTED— Board and room la pri
vate tamUy. Addrem P.O.
212. 114^

WANTED. -014>
teeth, ebnad or brokani I 
fibl* price* in Oaaeda. 1 
.-on have to t. Ddaitoae, P.O. 
Box 169, Vaaeeaver. ObAm

studio a
WANTED— Young girl for Ug*it 

two In family, one ehtN.

McAdle Knight, Dnlon Aveane, TewnA^ I*

The Undertaker 
Phone ISO, Albert BL

TO LET—Furnished Bedrooms, with 
use of sitting room. Apply 4*9 
Milton Street. 1*

TO RENT- House oa Sktaaw etiAl 
Apply A T. Norrta. •I'Aw

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndeilAking Parlors

Phone 1584
1. 3 and 5 B >stion Street

marble a granite works
BeUbllshed 1198

A large gtook ef nnlshed 1

Bstlaintee 'nnd Deelgag oa ApplioaUoa 
ALEX. HKHDKRSOH, Prop.

P. O. Box 78.

THe POWERS & DOYLE CO. UmUed

wage* »10. Apply Box 868 Par|« 
rule, B.C. M-S’F

FOR .RENT

FOR MHT- m«u wTta 
sad eUbl* atuehad. 
Bloek. low tamxuaai 
hi* real. ApplF A T.

FOR RENT— Four roomed boil** <m 
large view lot. Machleary street. 
Apply phone 471U

FOR RENT- After October let, th* 
WheaUhosf Hotel. conUlnllig It 

rooms downstairs anti 10 bedrooHe 
npsUlr*. on the highway. 6 mile* 
rrdm Nnnnlme. May be ntUlMd by 
two or three families, or would 
make an Ideal rooming and board
ing house for workmen In the Im
mediate vicinity, or spot

A. E. Planta
FOR SALE

FOR BALE— Horse, hameee m 
press waggon. Apply A 1

FOR SALE.-Newly calved cow. Ap
ply Alois Styger. South Cedar. l4-4t

FOR SALE— OourUy Plaao, idiaa» 
Cost 1600. Cash only. Apfir 
249 Victoria Hoad„

FOR SALE—Cheifl.; whit* and hrtt 
Leghorn hens, pure bred etook. J. 
T. Pargeter, Five Aeree, or P. O. 
Box 218.

FOR SALE—Good enddle horee. fWf 
eale ehaap. Apply Free Preim «• 

no*. aw*

SYNOPSIS or OOAL

COAL mining rlgku of the Doml^ 
ion. in Manitoba. Saskatotowaa ^ 
Alberta, th* Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territorle* and in a p^ 
tlon of the Province of British C<S- 
umbls, may be leased tor a 
twenty-ene year* renewal lor a Curtwenty-ene yean 
ther term of ^1ther -- 
rintal o 
2.560 I

1 an acre. 
B wm be leased U on*

..pplloatlon for * leas* mart U

*^In *«vwed territory th* land a 
be described by sections, or legal 
sub-dlvlslons of secUon*. aad In ua-

1 territory th* traet applied
for shall be staked out by th* appUe- 
ant himself.

Eseh
t by’**'fe*'of m” 
ded If th* rIgbU aj

available but net othrrwlae. A r^ 
tabie .
of fivo'cenu per ton.

^ft?'iSIur'be-iild'M thi merehMt- 
■ If thee output < tke mine at the rate

The person operaUng the min* 
shall furnish the Agent with swerti 
retnmi acconnUng ter th* full quant
ity of merchanuhle eo»l mined and 
pay th* royalty thereon. If th* coal 
mining-rights ar* not being 0| 
ed. such retnras should he Inn 
at least once a year.

Th* lease will InMnd* the seal............... sas27 of 4-6 Georg* T. a 
Jnne, 1814.

Telephone, acetylene light, la^ 
kitchen and sitting room. Aooom 
modatlon for rig* and autoa Rent 
reasonable Apply to Andrew 
Mahle on the premise*. »»

on* to enquire about a l-pai*«»i(&
ddrtos B«l.^ord car for eale Addr^s 3 

W. Frea Prea* otttee

LOST— On Thnrsduy on Townslta, 
Airedale dog. Finder return (6 
Caldwell.

LOST—KnglUh setter deg. bl*9K 
and while. Finder return. R. C. 
Wilgiwaa, NorthOeld. aa« reoelTg 
rewand.

COATS FOR TAYLOR MAY
Leave tbe Nanaimo Boat Bow* 
Buadays 0.M aad IASS ajm„ 1 

'and S p.m- Wiflaiitnr^a^
tmdays 1-Sa pja. ----------
the evwBlwH.

CANADIAN
P/JLOJFilC:

B. 0. 0. t.
RDim

Leave# Vancouver 1.00 p.m. dally • >*

awa, or to any agMt

RouU
Leave Nanaimo fer Dnlon Bay Comox 

1.16 p.m. Wedneelay and FrldOF

> for Vancouver S.U
p.m. Thuredny and Satarday.

W. McGIRR, • 
C. T. A .



rnwAT, msrw, *iw, it»T.

1,

Bockside 
Po^jjltry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

W« B»a- th« Ur«Mt bayera of

P0ULTRY
OB VB&oror lalaad. It yoB 
haro i»oltry for aalo writ# or 
Phone.-; We pay Ulfheat ceeh 
prtoea. Phone 48*4. Poetnl 

Addreu. R. M. D. No. 4. 
vicrroBiA.

HtHRY JOMEt,
M8 nobeoa atieat. 

(OpMhalmlo Optician) 
Aftcnocni 2'30 ttll 5 o’clock 

EventngB by Appointment

WELDING
Do nd throw away brok- 

Take tkefla tosn-..____Pendbff and bare
them repaired.

Obeoelft.

W ROOnUB* BWXJK. PHONB 184
OFEH DAY AND NIQHT

w. ■. FNILPOTP. PBononoB

KEATS
Jino^. Young. Tender.
Ed.|uet|neii&3on8

■MIIIHALT * NANAIMO 
' RAUWAY

Timalakle Now m Effect
1MM ^ MavB WBaaiaa aa M-

to«Si
yietana tad PMsti CMtk. dalty 

at I.8* bb4 iMf.

tl.<8 ead ItUU
ParkartUe ead OoBrteaay. TaMdan 

Ttaieaay aad eatardBye 18.48.
Parkrrine aad Port AlhemU Mon

days Wedaeadaya aad Prldayi 
18.48.

Tralaa dae Itaaatea C<aaa ParkavtUe 
aad Oaartenay, Koadayar Wedaea- 
daya aad Pridaya at 14.88.

poBF AUUEBia noncH
Proa Part Albami t

LAND AOT.
(Form No. I)

VORM OP ROnOB.

TAKB NOTICE t^at Panl L. I 
%ert, of VancouTer, B.C.. oeenpa 
tarmer, intenda to apply for permle- 

■ aloa to parehaae the followlnf dea- 
erfbed laada: Bolnf an Uland on
Beat Udl of LaaqneU Island. oppoalU 
■eo. 88iad 87 of aald Island. Com- 
BMaetad at a poet planted at the 
weal ead of said laUod aad thence 
aloae aad aronnd the shore of aald 
lalaad to the point of eemn 
mmt, eaatalnlna twaety aerea,

PAUL. U I*AJIBRRT.
^ (Name of AppUeaat In tall 

AB«ail 14, 1*17. PT-fta

EMCUmiES NEW PUCE MOVE 
EXPECTED SOON

HARVEY MURPHY,
NANAIMO________________

ANTI-PROHIBITIONISTS

a loowna for e >1 retraehment. and sodal oompan- 
tens, any Ume before Oct. 1st, don't forget to call at the Red 
Lamp OB Hallburton street, and ask tor Frank or 'Bert, for

F. A. T.

MEATLESS DAYS IN
GERMAN CAPITAL

Bntchem Have Almost Dlscontlnaed 
the Supply of Moot.

Ckipenhsgen, Sept. 81—The mnnl-

ANOTHBR ANTI ARRESTED
„ 21—AUred Cote Is

the fourth antl-conscrlpllonlst speak 
er arrested on a charge of treason. 
He was gathered In by the police yea 
terday.

Adroit Manocnvriaa Hem Betag Car
ried OB by the Oermaa ForeSen 
Secretary.

London, Sept. 20— The crop of 
so-called peace rumors that the Oer 
man censor Is permitting to sprout 
in leading German newspapers, con 
Tlnces the London press and publli 
that Berlin Is preparing home opln 
Ion for another adroit manoeuvn 
which probably wUl Uke deflnlt. 
shape before the snow files.

First came Ae alleged British 
peace offer, which, notwlthstandlni 
official denial, U still being com 
mented uponj ercHedly In Germany 
Now much fuel has been added U 
the agitation by the report that the 
German government has abandoned 
claims of supremacy and control Ofvei 
the territory and population of Bel 
glum. In addition there are all sort, 
of rumors regarding the Germai 

.answer to the Pope.
A strange thing about the whoU 

affair is that thd German censor ap
pears to be permitting the news 
papers to discuss the matter freely, 
but BO far as is known none of the 
discussions are founded on more 
stantlal authority than the indefin
ite "we understand” or "we have re
ceived Information.”

The fact remains, however, that 
I ho German government as represent 
cd by the censor docs not object to 
these statements.

The Westminster Gazette quote? 
the Berlin correspondent of the Kol- 
nische Volks Zeitnng as saying that 
"from an official source there Is no 

i truth In the report that Germany In
tends to declare an abandonment of 
her claims on Belgium." 

i The Gazette potnU out that the 
.message is not necMearily an official 
, denial that Germany has decided to 
renounce all claims on Belglnm. 

i The Evening Standard says; "The 
Cerman censor Is permitting German 
papers to publUh reporU that Ger
many is to climb down and renounce 

I any claim of supremacy over Bel
gium.”

I The Pall Malt Gazette adds: "An

tl.iued the supply of meat. Berlin 
geU only one alzth of the quantity 
needed and the greater part of the 
population is unable to obuin any 
meat.

INFLUENTIAL GERMAN 
NEWSPAPER SUSPENDED

Stockholm. Sept. 21— Dispatches 
from Germany say that the new 
. . Germania has been suspended by^ 
'.be authorities .Until further noticer 
The Germania was the leading organ 
of the Catholic Centre party. It re
presented such a powerful Influence 
that the action of the German censor 
ippears to be decidedly daring.

Copenhagen
ChKwing

Tabaooa
IS THE WORUra BEST .CHEW

copenhacenj
SNUFF ''V

tobacco in its pureat 
form.
It hat a pleanng 
flavor.
It is tobacco aden- 
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

other sup fonrard hga b*an Uken tc 
the carefully englneerfd peace earn- 
paUm In Germdjy."

A despatch to the Central News 
om AmstMdam says;
“A careful reading of Germi 

pers leads to the belief that reportt 
British peaee offer were dren- 

lated simply with the object of mak 
Ing easy for the German gorernmen: 

rally to the attitude of the Reich
stag majority." and the whole thlnt 
Is an adroit 
by Dr. von Knehlmann, the Germar. 

secreUry.
s of opln lot.

In official and diplomatic quarters 
for some time has been that Ger
many will. make another peace 
move before cold weather coi 
This. It Is believed, will be done ft 
enable the German governmen 
say to the German people:

",'We are willing to make peace 
bnt the Entente Allies will have none 
of It'.”

Jo^nt Rendo'd 
h Divorce Soil

Mr. Ju.>itice Gregory Grants a Decree 
Absolute to Mrs. Place, With 

L-Cnatody of the ChUd.

Mr. Victor B. Harmon, who acted 
counsel for tho plalritlff In the 

suit for divorce which Mrs. Place 
brought against her husband, the 

member In the Provincial House 
for this constituency. Is In receipt of 
the following Judgment which has 
been handed down -by the trial Judge 
Sir. Justice Gregory:
IN THE SUPREME COURT OP 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Jadgmeat of the Hononrabte Justice 

Gregory, Place vh. Place.
The respondent's answer' to the 

petition herein consists solely In a 
denial of the allegations In the peti
tion, but at the trial he was unable 

offer any trustworthy evidence In 
support of the same, and his counsel 
contented htmeelf with urging that 
there could be no decree for divorce 

) cruelty had been proved. It Is 
quite true that there has been 
proof of physical violence resulting 
In Injury to the petitioner's body, 
but there Is ample evidence of cruel
ty li. tho sense In which It must be 
proved. It la only necessary to show 
acts which cause Injury or danger to 
life, limb, or health bodily or menUI 

reesonable apprehension of It. 
This I think has been proved to 
fullest extent. It is difficult to 
speak in moderate language of the

protect, love and cherish.
This man was a member of the 

Provincial LegIsUturo and married 
the petitioner In October. 1916. and 
after leaving her fn Victoria for 
short time, took her to a small back 

om In the Gibson block, Nanaimo, 
place Inhabited almost exclusively 

' men. There was scarcely any /ur- 
nlture In the room, and only 
chair, which. It Is needless to say, he 
occupied himself. Their dally sup
ply of milk was one half pint, which 
he would frequently drink, saying 
hot water was good enough for peti
tioner. Ho absolutely neglerted 
supply food, and had It not been for 
petitioner's parents and friends. sWb 
would frequently have gone hungry, 
although In her condition It was es- 

itlal that ohe should have nourish 
Ing food. In this condition she was 
compelled to use the public toUet. 
and there was no other woman on 
that floor. Ho studiously Ignore.! 
his wife In every way, and refused to

TOOURFATROHS

When You Market
Consider Your Less

Fortunate Neighbor.
cMxai who OM more in hu hooaelKiM thu fab 

Sir ’Cbmoi mat,

I, wmM »»

^ to OM of Hm
■aad ■edsra ta Itoa dkr with
had eoU wemr tm artey reoM

Os* 8ar«a Taa Battar

•baaed brute
, Nolcmate

..,*o iS. «h«

I by tfaoee wfao can it, wlA

BiUtKveonkaa.

The Natioiisl Service Board of Canada,

ROYAL 

STANDARD 

FIOUR
THE PEER DF BREM FLDUR8

It s a concrete fact that ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR baa 
few equals In the whole world. A better Tour cannot ba mada.

What a pity If some of our Western home'bakers are uneoa. 
Bclously using some other inferior floor, and paying as mnob as 
ROYAL STANDARD can be bought for.

Order Royal Staadard Floor from your pecer. Do Uiis t6.dar. 
Make your Bread, and Bens, and your Blsenlts of It. Yon'ra 
going to like tho resulU as well or better any you have had before 
frem any make of four.

Look for the “Circle V" on every sack

MILLED IN BRITISH DDLUMBIA.

Vancouver Hilling & Grain Co., Ltd.

letters to her In her maiden name, 
and only appeared twice with her In 
public, and then It was aceldenUl, 
and only for the shortest possible 
time. On the 15th of June. 1916. 
he left her. and took another woman 

live with him on an Island near 
Nanaimo, and when his wife j»ent 
there to see him. and asked what he 

going to do about his wife and 
child (who was bom In the Febru
ary previous) he replied, "Oh. I had 
not considered that at all—I might 
be away tomorrow." This Is only 
the merest outline of the inhuman 
way In which he neglected his wife, 
but In all conscience It is enbngh to 
satisfy the law. The poor woman, a 
healthy, strong girl before her mar
riage (as Mm. Hardy testlflee) be
came, as the doctor says, a nervous 
wreck. Such poverty, the. same ladv 
says, made her sick. Surely the 
wives of our legislators are entitled

There is not the slightest doubt 
in my mind that the petitioner la en
titled to a decree, with custody of 
the «*lld. and In all the clrcumsi 
ea it should be a decree nisi.

As to the question of alimony, tbst 
will have to be dealt with later, as 
mentioned on tho argument.

There will be a decree absolute, 
with custody of the child and eosU.

F. B. GBBGORY. J.

CaniBg for Women Recrolte.

London. Sept. 21, vis Reuter's Ot- 
Uwa Agency)— The ministry of la
bor U making a strong appeal for re- 
cmiU for the women's auxiliary corps 
for service at home sod overseas, and 
saya- “It has been noted that every 
new’recruit rrteasee a soldier for 
other duties, thereby greatly Increaa 
Ing the strength of our effectlrae.”
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For IniSants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoiia
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Prohibition Qei, 1st
What Are You Going 
To Do About It?

PUI IN A W STOCK OF
U.B.C. BEER

THE BEER DF QUALITY

Our Stock Is Limited
Buy U. B. D. while the buying it good. U. B. O. it 
brewed from the HIghegt Grade Dwtedten M^t and 
Hops, and will keep In any climate for any tengtfi of 
time.

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Uiiion Brewing Oo., Limited
NANAIMO, B.D.
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lufld Your 
Strength

Ftar OoU WwUMT 
■will prepar« pour aritam to 
Hredat the allmenU caused by 
■sudden ebsttfes In tempera-

iRexidl Wine of Ood Uver 
<MI and Malt.

lit has the true, tralldlns up 
i properties ot fresh Cod Liver 
■land Peptonised Iron. It is pa
ll laUble and thus proterdile to 

jordinarr cod Uver oil prepara-

Prioe f1.00

CYanHODTEN

liooqi Ifews
The Klk* BMt tonlfHt %t I p.a.

CapulB V. S. LartM rat«m«4 l« 
Esquimau bjr this wnHBf** »«»»«•
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Mrs. Williams will sIdc a Japan* 

ese love sons at the Carnival Cabaret 
next week.

' On exhibition at Eorctmmer’a Jew- 
eliy window, very larco assortment 
of the latest Oriental Carings, 
latest novelty. Make your selecUon 
early while they last.

[Another ease of HaU and Caps 
It opened up. Some swell shapes 
I colors In the assortment. Caps 

c to $2.00 each. Hats from 
> $6.00 each. Oibbons and 

llderhead.

• for hire. Sparks Corn-

All persons contiibnUng to Cedar 
Red Cross for the Nanaimo Carnival 

not later than 
4 p.m. Tuesday Sept. 25. at the fol
lowing places: From South Cedar.
East Cedar and Waterloo at Mrs. 
Maguire’s: North Cedar at Probert's 
Hall; Chase River at Mrs. E. Wil
kinson’s.

see

Last Friday evening a surprise 
party was .tendered Mrs. W. Rolston 
of Wellington by the ladles of the 
Red Cross Cinb and other friends. 
Mrs. Rolston. who Is leaving for Van
couver. was for nearly three yeais 
the secretary of the Red Cross and in 
token of appreciation for her valua
ble services, she was

HEADACHES 

[AND 1 EYES
I 10 per cent of all headaches 
I are canned by eye-strain, and 
1 can be relieved quickly and 
I permanenUy by sniuble eye-

I We fit more oases for eye- 
I strain than we do for defective 
I vision, and the results are gra- 
I tlfylng— so conclusive, that 

you ought to know abont them

QvaUried Optometrist

I Qptfelaa.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Mg mpmm ^

ilUl Healeis
JiMtOpiliadup 

Various SlaM at Price* from

92.26 to 84.75

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
»s».Crookery, OlaMware, Hai

Phono* 110, 16, and 88. John*ton Hook

a purse and money by the president, 
Mrs. Loudon. A very delightful ere 
ning was spent In singing, games and 
dancing. • • »

LadUa' SUk Hosiery—’The Domin
ion Express Company delivered 

B today two big parcels ot Ladles’ 
Silk Hosiery In the following colors 
pink, white, pearl grey, favnt, cham
pagne. navy, gun metal, and black. 
Made by the Monarch Knitting Co. 
Prices 85c to $1.25 a pair. Qibbona 
and Calderhead. It

■ • •
The Trade and Commerce Commit

tee of the local Board of Trade will | 
L the Nanaimo Pilot Board alj 

7.30 this evening for a dlscnsalon ot | 
local pilotage mattore. ’The meeting 
will be held in the Pilotage Board 
room, Gibson Block.

» ■ •
“There’s Egypt In Your Dreamy 

Eyes’’ by Mias Grace Morgan and 
chorus, at the Carnival Cabaret next 
week. Reserve your seats now, 60 
cenU each. Telephone Miss Wllcor, • • •

Two more of Nanaimo’s yonng 
men In the persons of Arnold Brown 
and George Porter have been accept
ed for service In the Royal Flying 
Corps and will leave for Toronto ear
ly next month.
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Beml-Ready Salta, get your Fall 

Suit from this store. Same price herq 
as anywhere in Canada. See that 
the label la In the Inside pocket. Olb- 
bons t Calderhead.

Cabbage planu at Wilson’s. Plant 
them now.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Fhone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE. '
I have without-doubl $he most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Cars in the city.
When you ret|t«r« a Car for Business or Pleasure, 
try one of my cars to bo convinced,

....Weddmg Trips a Speciality....
RCX COOPER, NANAIMO, B. 0.

See onr window display of all that 
now In neckwear for men who 

know. This la the reoogutaed neck
wear house of Nanaimo, and as usnal 
onr showing leads them all. 60c, 76c 
$1.00 and $1.26. Gibbons & Caldei-

NOTICE
I hereby desire to noUfy all my 

cuBtomem and the public generally, 
that I have cancelled the sale of my 
milch cows and Intend to oonUnuo 
my dairy business.
Iw JOHN GREGORY.

DOMINION FRIDAY

8A-raRDAV

MARJORIE CHARLIE
RAMBEAU CHAPLIN

Hie Famous Emotional
Star IN

“THE “EASY
DEBT” STREET’

|regular prices

M. L, Masters 

Fall Opening..
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Sept. 80th, 21 *t and 22nd.

You are Cordially Invited to 
attend our Fall Opening and 

Fashion Show
Newest Fashion* in UdiM* Mliiinary, Ready-to- 
Wakr Apparel, Dry Oooda,xEUM ,-r

You are invited, everybody is invited, to come 
and look over at your leisure this Fashion Pageantry 
of fine apparel for women, an exhibit that for larefs- 
ness. variety, correctness and beauty, surpasses any
thing that has ever been Shown In Nanaimo.

It Is your duty to see the New styles.
It I* our pleasure to show them to you.

Elegant New Fall Suits 
and Coats -

Highest in Style, Rarest in Beauty,
Greatest in Value.

___________ • ■ - J,

M. L. Masters
Oddfellowt* Block. Commercial Stroet

Lovely September Weather
JUST RIGHT FOR THE BABIES 

BOTHING 18 LIKE PLENTY OF FRESH AIR

IM
WE ARB MAKING GREAT REOUCTIOBS IN

Baby Oarriages and Sulkies
DOME IN AND LET US GIVE YOU OUR SFEOIAL 

SEPTEMBER PRICES

J. H. GOOD&OO.
TELEPHONE 8t

Preserving PEACHES
Lsivit Vtefr Ordsr to-day othsrwtto you may be disappointed— 
In view of the ndw'apparent ihorUge of many line#. We 
cannot urge too Strongly the Canadian housewife preserving 

oU the frnlU svaUoble in their season.

ThompsonyOowiedcStockwellVKrrOIBA OMBWEin’ PHONE ss

BATTERIES
p-

A Vlllard Storage .Battery for Every 
make Pf Car or Boat 

E^tl^rt Battery Repairs and ReCharglng

Service Station-Phone 196

BIJOU
FRIDAY widtATUROAY

Fannie
Ward

IN

“The Years 
Of Ike 

Locust”
COMEDY

FOR SALE— Buggy. Apply Alns- 
congh’s Point, East Cedo« Iw

Cabbage planU at Wilson’s. Plant 
Jem now.

OHA8. W. PAWIXrr

PIANOFORTE

*"p^^!*Boe 447

A. H. NASH, D. 8. of L.

Dr. Ingham has left town on 
week’s holtday. During his sbsei 
Doctors Wilks and Smyths will 
tend to hU practice.

SUITS
Made to Order 

for Udiee and Qente
Fit and Workmanship 

Guaranteed

Large Stook of Materials 
to Ohooso From.

F. Wing Wah Co.
Fvmetee

COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-DISC

RECORDS
Below we list a number of Columbia Double 
Disc Columbia Records which we have se
lected with great care from the Columbia 
Catalogue. Eveiyone of them is a gem and 
will make u fine addition to any selection of 
records.

"He Lei no Kalulanl’’ (Edwards) Hawaiian Guitar Duet, with 
"Evaobody Hula’’ (Cunha), Hawaiian GulUr Duet. No. 2261; 8Cc 

in and Blnart; with 
[. Burr. NO. 17*1, 86e 

"Oh. Johnny! Oh. Johnny! Oh!" (Olman), Elisabeth Brice; with 
"Oh. Papa! Oh, Papa!’’ (Hanley), A. Fields, No. 2266; 86c. 
"Carry me Back to old Vlrglnny" (Bland). Oocar Beagle; with 
"Comw-Where my Love Lies Dreaming" (Foster), Oscar Beagle. 

No. 6779; $J.60.
"What do you Wont to Make Those Eyee at Me for?" 8. Ash; with 
"Pray for Sanshlno", A1 Jolson. No. 216»; 86c. .
"My Own Iona" (Morgan), Brice and King; with 
"When the Sun goed Down in Romany” Brice end King. No. 

2059; 86c.
"Sing Me to Sleep" Lucy Oates, soprano; with 
"Angel’s Serenade,” Lucy Oates, soprano. No. 6972. $1.60.
“Just Before the Battle Mother,” Quartette; with 
”My Own United Sutes,” Quartette, .No. 2246; 86c.
"Poor ButterOy,” Charles Harrison; with
"Would You Take Back the Love You Gave Me," C. Harrison, 

No. 2208, 86c.

Come In and Hear Them AIL

G. A. FLETCHER Music Co..
"NANAIMO'S MUSIC 

22 Commercial Street,

A Red Crocs Dance will bo hold In GIRL WANTED—For light house- 
Wllley’8 Hall. Wellington, Friday 21,* ’ work. Apply M.ra. L. Anderson, 
8.30 p.m. Panlett’s Orchestra. It Selby Street. Opp. B. a K. 3t

Interesting Exhibition 

of New Fall Wearing 

Apparel at Spencer's
Millinery for Fall and Winter

Stylish simplicity seems lobe the key note in con
nection with the Fall Milliner>* styles. Rich velvets; 
plushes and Velours, also velvet and satin combina
tions are very popular. Every authentic style will be 

re. Principal colors are black, purple, while 
binations of black and chartreuse, black and

I are . 
found here.
and combinations of black and chart, uiavn. 
green, black and purple, also black and gold. To give 
our customers a stylish hat at a reasonable price has 
been our chief endeavor. Gome and see how well we 
have succeeded.

Fall Suits and Goats
Well dressed women will have no difficulty in find 

ing here the style and quality of clothing they are in 
the habit of buying. In Suits for Fall we are showing 
a fine range of serviceable Tweeds and S«pges, very 
reasonably priced. The Winter Coats are particularly 
smart Warm Blanket Cloths and Tweeds, also plush
es and Curl Cloths are ttie fabrics mostly used. Large 
collars and belts are popular for this season. We ask 
you to come and see them. You will not bo urged to

Also^Special Display
of .•••••

■ Wool Dress Goods and Silks. 
Fall Neckwear and C
Household Linen and Bedding. 
Flannels for Dress and I
Fail Footwear for men, women and ohildren. 
Knit Underwaar for men, women and ohildren. 
Fall Clothing for men and boys.

David Spencer
LIMITED


